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」OB ADVERTISEMENT

O怖ce Assistant

」OB DESCRIPTION

Job Titie: O怖ce Assistant.

Project: Nawi「i.

」ob type: Fu= time.

Reports to: Area Coordinato「.

Duty station: IsioIo Countγ (OIdonyiro, Garbatu=a and Merti).

Vacancies: 3 posts. (1 in Oidonyiro, 1 in Garbatulla and l in Merti).

CathoIic Diocese of lsioio, Caritas IsioIo is seeking to empIoy O怖ce assistants. =n Ga「batu=a, =n

OIdonyiro and l in Merti unde「 the Nawiri project in IsioIo County. For each of the vacancies,

Preferen⊂e Will be given to qua輔ed local residents什om the respective duty station areas.

ABOUT CARiTAS ISIOしO.

Caritas isioIo is the development and humanita「ian arm ofthe Cathoiic Diocese of isioio. Caritas works

to save, PrOteCt, and t「ansform lives of the most vulnerabie and margina!ized communities in IsioIo

County.

BACKGROUND

USA看D’s Bureau for Humanitarian Assistance (BHA) has funded a 5-year Development Food Security

Activity (DFSA) in Turkana, Samburu, lsioio and Marsabit Counties. Cathoiic ReIief Services (CRS) is

Ieading a consortium of partners including Concem Wo「ldwide, Vi=age Enterprise, Tufts University,

Gain, lBTCi, The Manoff Group, Caritas Isiolo a=d Ca「itas Marsabit, tO implement the Nawi「i Project

in lsioIo and Marsabit counties.

With funding th「ough Catholic Relief Se「vices (CRS), Which is the o怖cia=nte「nationaI humanitarian

agency of the Catholic community in the United States, Caritas IsioIo is the Iocai impIementing partnet

Within the Nawiri project. The project’s goai is to sustainabIy reduce leYeIs of acute malnut「ition among

vuInerable popuIations in these counties. The project is u輔zing a phased app「oach with the鉦st Phase

(20I9 - 2021) involving co=abo「atiYe reSearCh and Ieaming to inform p「ogramming and制criticaI

evidence gaps and a second phase (202I - 2024) to scaIe up impiementation言nformed by Phase i

findi=gS. Nawir=s cIoseiy working with the county govemments to ensu「e solほboration, CO-Iea「ning

and co-design of the second phase.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　/
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PRIMARY FUNCTION

The offlca assistant w用p「ovide administrative and iogisticaI support fo「 Nawiri project. Assists assigned

managers and team membe「s by maintalning calendars, reCeIV肌g and composing communications as

correspondence, and 「epiies to inquiries. Handles preparations’SCheduling・ iogistics’and other various

「equirements for domestic travei at the sub-COunty/ward level. Writes routine 「eports a=d

COrreSPOndence, and assists with the development of project/program materials. O「ganizes meetings

and events. Works with and maintains data management and輔ng for projects/program. Serves as an

administ「ator of work product with other programs/departments言.e. finance, PrOgram deveIopment‥

etc. Liaises and communicates with partners and fieid o怖ce staffi providing Iogistical and administrative

SuPPOrt, aS directed. Conducts resea「ch and provides support to one or more staff members in regards

to projec〔 and programmatic efforts.To ca「ry out this cask, Ca「itas IsioIo is seeking appiications from

qua輸ed, COmPetent and dedicated candidates to細心e above positions.

ROしES & RESPONS看Blし寒TIES

・ Pe「form generaI cIericaI duties, tO include but not be limited to photocopying, SCanning, faxing,

舗ng, and ma硝ng.

・ Provide o怖ce administ「ative support including organization and fac掴tation for internal

meetings, drafting agendas, and taking minutes;

. Maintain ha「d copy and elect「onic versions of a project a「chive, including cont「act and

Subcontract documents, Client approvals, COnSultant documents, traVe=iles, P「OCurement凧es,

P「Oject deliverables, PrOject reports , and minutes of meetings.

・ Manage and document correspondences between p「oject o怖ces, the home offlce, the client,

Other partners, and stakeholde「s.

●　Answer incoming telephone ca=s, take complete and accu「ate messages for peopIe who are

not available, and ensure they receive the messages.

. Coordinating fieId travei, ta-×i and o怖ce transport for staff

. Ove「seeing day-tO-day offlce administ「ative functions

●　Greet, advise, and escort guests.

●　Assist in p「ocurement, StOring and distribution of o怖ce supplies.

●　Ensure timeiy settiementofo怖ce b冊s.

・ Make logistical ar「angements for project staff t:raVeiing outside the sub-COunty/ward or for

Visitors.

●　Prepare and send parcels as needed.

●　Performing any other duties as assigned by the superviso「.

KEY WORKING RELAT音ONSHiPS

The Position hoider cooperates ciosely with:

lnternaI:

上　Caritas staff namely; Ca「itas Director, Deputy Director, Nawi「i Coordinator, Area

Coordinator, MEAL Manager, Fina.nce Manage「, Project O怖ce「s, Admin assistant and logistics

PerSOne=.

2. Liaise and reports dir∝tIy to the Area Coordinator, Nawiri Coordinator and Caritas Director

On PrOject activities, administrative or other important matters.

External:

I・ Nawiri consortium partners: CRS(Lead), Concem WorIdwide, ∨冊ge Enterprise, Tufts

University, Gain, iBTCl and The Manoff Group.　　　　/ィ‾ ‾二``へ

2. Donor rep「esentatiYeS from USAID.

3. LocaI and intemationai NGOs.

4. County govemment reIevant departments.
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仁諸声詰i

REQu!RED MINIMUM QuAL冊CATIONS, SKlしLS & EXPER旺NC要　言

●　DipIoma or Bacheio「●s Degree in Finance・ Pr∝urement' Management, Business, O「 Other

relevant field.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　’’

●　Prior 2 years expe「ience in offlce administratio= in an NGO set-uP.

.　Knowiedge and experience with Windows, Word, Excei, Powe「Point, and other data

PrOCeSSing and graphical presentatjon software.

●　Ab掴ty to assess problems and develop solutions"

●　Exce=ent inter-PerSOnal communication sk川s and exce=ent organization sk川s.

●　Preference for candidates who have experience that reIates to USAID-funded projects or ocher

intemational deveIopment experience.

KnowIedge, Sk肌s and Ab;/jt;es

●　Strong reIationship management abilities. Ab航y to 「ebte to p∞Ple at a旧eveIs interna=y and

extema=y. Strategic in how you approach each reIationship.

●　ExcelIent negotiation sk紺s.

・ Strong commun cations and p「esenca南on ski=s.

●　Proactive, reSOurCefui, SOlutions-Oriented and resuits。Oriented.

●　Capable of wo「king in a dynamic・ 「eSu応oriented environment; ab亜γ tO mu帖-taSk across

Various work streams/prio「ities.

●　Team piayer w軸a positive attitude who can work independently while aIso being highIy

CO=abora面ve and open. CapabIe of buiiding reiationships and influencing the opinions of othe「s.

●　Commil叩一ent tO COre humanitarian standards, P「inciples and vaIues.

●　Abitry to prioritize multipie work demands in high-StreSS enVironments and work effectively

and e怖ciently with minimal supervision.

●　Professional仙ency in Engiish, Kiswa掴and ioca=anguage(s) is an added advantage.

DiscIaimer Clause: This job description∴s not an exhaustive list of che sk紺, effort. duties, and

「esponsib吊ties ass∝iated with che position・ This job description can be mod輸ed at any time upon

COnSultations with the Naw両Coordinator and Caritas Director.

APPLICATiON INSTRUCTIONS

丁b appIy send a coye「 Iette「 and CV/resume on/y and address tq;

Subje⊂tしine: 0怖⊂e Assistant - Specfty your preferred duty sfation in your coYer letter

either Oldonyiro, Merti or Garbatu=a.

The Director, Caritas IsioIo, P.O Box I62　-　60300, lsioIo, Via both email address

caritasisioIo20 1 6@空maiI.com and caritas⑰cdisioIo.0rg

Certifi⊂ateS and other testimonials wⅢ oniy be required during the interview of the

sholtiisted candidates.

Deiiver a hardcopy of γOur aPPIi⊂ation to Caritas IsioIo O怖ce reception at the Cathoii⊂

Diocese of lsioio Se⊂retariat O怖ce between 8am and 5pm, On a Weekday.

Appiication Deadiine: 5pm on 7thOctober 2021.
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Applications received after this date w川not be considered・ PotentiaI app=cants are the「efore

encouraged to apply as soon as possibIe・ Only sho皿sted candidates wi= be contact:ed.

Iln⊂OmP/ete ap研くat;ons wj// not be consjderedJ
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